<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 9:10am Family Medicine Clerk's 7pm - 9pm DNP Nur 736, Intro to EndNote [collaborate]</td>
<td>9am - 10am Family Medicine Clerk's 7pm - 9pm DNP Nur 736, Intro to EndNote [collaborate]</td>
<td>9am - 10am Family Medicine Clerk's 7pm - 9pm DNP Nur 736, Intro to EndNote [collaborate]</td>
<td>9am - 10am Family Medicine Clerk's 7pm - 9pm DNP Nur 736, Intro to EndNote [collaborate]</td>
<td>9am - 10am Family Medicine Clerk's 7pm - 9pm DNP Nur 736, Intro to EndNote [collaborate]</td>
<td>9am - 10am Family Medicine Clerk's 7pm - 9pm DNP Nur 736, Intro to EndNote [collaborate]</td>
<td>9am - 10am Family Medicine Clerk's 7pm - 9pm DNP Nur 736, Intro to EndNote [collaborate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 10am SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Room 210A 10:15am - 12pm SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Finding Evidence, LRC 210A</td>
<td>9am - 8:30am SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Room 210A 10:15am - 12pm SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Finding Evidence, LRC 210A</td>
<td>9am - 8:30am SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Room 210A 10:15am - 12pm SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Finding Evidence, LRC 210A</td>
<td>9am - 8:30am SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Room 210A 10:15am - 12pm SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Finding Evidence, LRC 210A</td>
<td>9am - 8:30am SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Room 210A 10:15am - 12pm SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Finding Evidence, LRC 210A</td>
<td>9am - 8:30am SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Room 210A 10:15am - 12pm SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Finding Evidence, LRC 210A</td>
<td>9am - 8:30am SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Room 210A 10:15am - 12pm SON PhD Orientation Bootcamp, Finding Evidence, LRC 210A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am - 12pm LHL Orientation for Visiting Turkish Students</td>
<td>10am - 12pm LHL Orientation for Visiting Turkish Students</td>
<td>10am - 12pm LHL Orientation for Visiting Turkish Students</td>
<td>10am - 12pm LHL Orientation for Visiting Turkish Students</td>
<td>10am - 12pm LHL Orientation for Visiting Turkish Students</td>
<td>10am - 12pm LHL Orientation for Visiting Turkish Students</td>
<td>10am - 12pm LHL Orientation for Visiting Turkish Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 10am Finding and Evaluating Information</td>
<td>9am - 10am Finding and Evaluating Information</td>
<td>9am - 10am Finding and Evaluating Information</td>
<td>9am - 10am Finding and Evaluating Information</td>
<td>9am - 10am Finding and Evaluating Information</td>
<td>9am - 10am Finding and Evaluating Information</td>
<td>9am - 10am Finding and Evaluating Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm - 10pm History SYOM 400 Nursing Class, Angela Jukkala</td>
<td>9:30pm - 10pm History SYOM 400 Nursing Class, Angela Jukkala</td>
<td>9:30pm - 10pm History SYOM 400 Nursing Class, Angela Jukkala</td>
<td>9:30pm - 10pm History SYOM 400 Nursing Class, Angela Jukkala</td>
<td>9:30pm - 10pm History SYOM 400 Nursing Class, Angela Jukkala</td>
<td>9:30pm - 10pm History SYOM 400 Nursing Class, Angela Jukkala</td>
<td>9:30pm - 10pm History SYOM 400 Nursing Class, Angela Jukkala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 10am CCTS Bioinformatics Symposium</td>
<td>9am - 10am CCTS Bioinformatics Symposium</td>
<td>9am - 10am CCTS Bioinformatics Symposium</td>
<td>9am - 10am CCTS Bioinformatics Symposium</td>
<td>9am - 10am CCTS Bioinformatics Symposium</td>
<td>9am - 10am CCTS Bioinformatics Symposium</td>
<td>9am - 10am CCTS Bioinformatics Symposium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Writing Sessions & Writers' Group Support

**Title:** Writing Sessions & Writers' Group Support  
**Date:** Wednesday, June 11, 2014  
**Time:** 12:00pm - 2:00pm  
**Presenter:** Dr. Jennifer L. Greer  
**Location:** Edge of Chaos Atrium, 4th Floor  
**Categories:** No Reservations Required, Special Events  
**Description:** Do it. This summer. Write now. Finish an article. Jumpstart a grant. Revise a proposal. For anyone writing up research or a scholarly project...

Weekly writing sessions run from 12 to 2:00 pm every Wednesday in the Edge of Chaos, 4th floor, Lister Hill Library. Bring an active project and writing tools. Walk-ins welcome. Offered by UAB's Women's Health Resources Project.*

For details, contact the instructor, Jennifer L. Greer, Ph.D., at jlgreer1@uab.edu, or the WHR project coordinator, Valerie Gordon, at vgordon@uab.edu.

*This WHR collaboration includes UAB's Lister Hill Library, Sterne Library, and the Graduate School. For more information about the WHR, see the [Women's Health Resources guide](http://www.uab.edu/lister/events[6/10/2014 1:24:50 PM]).

### Make the Process Work for You (not Vice Versa)

**Title:** Make the Process Work for You (not Vice Versa)  
**Date:** Wednesday, June 18, 2014  
**Time:** 12:00pm - 1:00pm  
**Presenter:** Dr. Jennifer L. Greer  
**Location:** Edge of Chaos Atrium, 4th Floor  
**Categories:** Special Events  
**Registration:** Registration is required for this event.  
**Description:** Do it. This summer. Write now. Finish an article. Jumpstart a grant. Revise a proposal. For anyone writing up research or a scholarly project...

Make the Process Work for You (not Vice Versa)
The workshop runs from 12 to 1:00 pm, with a 1 hour writing session available afterwards, in the Edge of Chaos, 4th floor, Lister Hill Library. Lunch and instructional materials are free, but reservations are required. Offered by UAB's Women's Health Resources Project.*

For details, contact the instructor, Jennifer L. Greer, Ph.D., at jlgreer1@uab.edu, or the WHR project coordinator, Valerie Gordon, at vgordon@uab.edu.

*This WHR collaboration includes UAB's Lister Hill Library, Sterne Library, and the Graduate School. For more information about the WHR, see the Women's Health Resources guide.

If the workshop is full, please sign up for the waiting list. If you remain on the waiting list, you are welcome to stop by the workshop and stay if a seat becomes available. Extra lunches will be distributed if they are available.

Title: Writing Sessions & Writers' Group Support  
Date: Wednesday, June 25, 2014  
Time: 12:00pm - 2:00pm  
Presenter: Dr. Jennifer L. Greer  
Location: Edge of Chaos Atrium, 4th Floor  
Categories: No Reservations Required, Special Events  
Description: Do it. This summer. Write now.

Finish an article. Jumpstart a grant. Revise a proposal.

For anyone writing up research or a scholarly project...

Weekly writing sessions run from 12 to 2:00 pm every Wednesday in the Edge of Chaos, 4th floor, Lister Hill Library. Bring an active project and writing tools. Walk-ins welcome. Offered by UAB's Women's Health Resources Project.*

For details, contact the instructor, Jennifer L. Greer, Ph.D., at jlgreer1@uab.edu, or the WHR project coordinator, Valerie Gordon, at vgordon@uab.edu.

*This WHR collaboration includes UAB's Lister Hill Library, Sterne Library, and the Graduate School. For more information about the WHR, see the Women's Health Resources guide.

Title: Writing Sessions & Writers' Group Support  
Date: Wednesday, July 2, 2014  
Time: 12:00pm - 2:00pm  
Presenter: Dr. Jennifer L. Greer
Do it. This summer. Write now.

Finish an article. Jumpstart a grant. Revise a proposal.

For anyone writing up research or a scholarly project...

Weekly writing sessions run from 12 to 2:00 pm every Wednesday in the Edge of Chaos, 4th floor, Lister Hill Library. Bring an active project and writing tools. Walk-ins welcome. Offered by UAB's Women's Health Resources Project.*

For details, contact the instructor, Jennifer L. Greer, Ph.D., at jlgreer1@uab.edu, or the WHR project coordinator, Valerie Gordon, at vgordon@uab.edu.

*This WHR collaboration includes UAB's Lister Hill Library, Sterne Library, and the Graduate School. For more information about the WHR, see the Women's Health Resources guide.
coordinator, Valerie Gordon, at vgordon@uab.edu.

*This WHR collaboration includes UAB's Lister Hill Library, Sterne Library, and the Graduate School. For more information about the WHR, see the Women's Health Resources guide.
Announcements

Spring 2014 Express Training classes have ended. Check back later in the summer for the next series of scheduled classes. In the meantime, check out our list of recorded classes, Ask a Librarian to request a class, or request a one-on-one consultation. We are happy to schedule a time to help you!

About Express Training @ LHL

Do you need to hone your library skills or want to learn something new? Express Training @ LHL provides sessions featuring focused training on a variety of popular library resources and topics with time for your questions. We offer two classes each week: one in-person "clinic" and one online session on the same topic. The clinic is a 2-hour session with about 45 minutes of instruction followed by time for your specific questions. The online session is a 1-hour presentation - again with time for your questions.

Also, see the Scheduled Classes tab above for more information about the classes we typically offer or have offered in the past.

Other questions? Ask A Librarian

Other Classes Available Upon Request

Want to suggest another class? Take our survey!

Zotero is one example of another class we could offer. Check out our Zotero guide to learn more.
Scheduled Classes

Assignment Jumpstart Clinic
Beyond PubMed: Scopus & Google Scholar
Citation Clinic
EndNote X7: Beyond the Basics (desktop/software version)
EndNote Online (formerly EndNote Web)
Finding Test Instruments
General Searching Clinic
How to Write a Lit Review
Introduction to EndNote X7 (desktop/software version)
Making the Most of PubMed
Using My NCBI
Who's Citing Me Now?

Chat with LHL Librarians

Contact info:
LHL 110
1st Floor
205-934-2230
Text: 205-289-1275
Send us an e-mail!

© Lister Hill Library of the Health Sciences | University of Alabama at Birmingham | Birmingham, AL 35294-0013 | (205) 934-2230 | About Us | Contact Us | Disclaimer
Can't make it to a scheduled class? Below is a list of our recorded class sessions. With the exception of one session (EndNote X6: Intro for Mac Users), all session are under 1 hour. We will add to this list as more class recordings become available.

- **APA Style** (4/8/2013)
  Learn the basics of APA style as well as more complicated citation formats like e-journal articles, electronic book chapters, and web pages.

- **Beyond PubMed: Scopus & Google Scholar** (2/17/2014)
  Expand your PubMed searches to include interdisciplinary and world-wide literature with these two powerful databases. Learn effective search strategies and sorting features for each.

- **CINAHL** (2/11/2013)
  Learn how to use CINAHL to find articles in nursing and allied health, free CEs cases, care plans, and more.

- **Cochrane Library** (6/25/2013)
  Learn how to use the Cochrane Library to find Evidence Based Medicine (EBM) reviews and economic impact of treatment modalities.

- **DynaMed** (12/3/2012)
  Explore DynaMed, UAB's new evidence-based clinical reference tool. DynaMed is available off campus and has an app for all smartphone platforms. Compare it with your favorite clinical tools.

- **EndNote Online/Basic** (formerly EndNote Web) (6/11/13)
  Learn how to use the web-based version of EndNote to create and manage a personal library of citations, insert those citations into a Word document, and format them in specific bibliographic styles.

- **EndNote X5: Introduction** (9/17/2012)
  Learn how to use EndNote X5 software to manage references for a paper or project.

- **EndNote X6: Introduction for Windows Users** (3/18/2013)
  Learn how to use EndNote X6 software to manage references for a paper or project.

- **EndNote X6: Introduction for Mac Users** (11/14/2012)
  This is a recording from Thomson Reuters' EndNote trainer and is longer (1.5 hrs) than our other class recordings. We also have a detailed handout you can use to supplement this online class.

- **EndNote X6: Beyond the Basics** (12/10/2012)
  Already know how to use the basic features of EndNote X6? This session will cover more advanced features of EndNote.

- **Finding Test Instruments** (2/10/2014)
  Wading through the literature to find surveys and questionnaires can be frustrating and tedious. And when once you find the right test, what about copyright and permissions to use the test? Learn better strategies for finding the test you need and how to go about contacting publishers for permissions.

- **Google Scholar** (6/13/2013)
  Learn how to use Google Scholar to search the scholarly literature across multiple disciplines and sources. Learn to link to full text when available.

- **How to Write a Literature Review** (11/19/2012)
  This practical workshop clarifies the process of writing a literature review and offers...
strategies for success.

- **Mobile Medical Apps** (1/14/2013)
  Learn about iOS and Android mobile medical apps for clinicians, students, and communicating with patients.

  Learn the requirements of and recent changes to the NIH Public Access Policy and how to manage your papers using My NCBI/MyBibliography.

- **PubMed** (2/25/13)
  Learn strategies to focus your PubMed searches and explore advanced techniques including searching with medical subject headings (MeSH).

- **Scopus** (7/1/13)
  Learn to expand beyond your PubMed search with Scopus. Find articles on a topic or by an author, and link to their reference lists and forward citations.

- **Using IRAP to Find Funding Opportunities** (7/26/2012)
  Learn to find funding opportunities using the SPIN database with UAB's IRAP and set email alerts for funding notices with SMARTS.

Also, don't forget that you can suggest another class on a different day or another topic by taking our survey. If you've already attended a class or viewed a tutorial and still have questions, or if you need help on a different topic, schedule a one-on-one consultation with a reference librarian.